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Susi ÂND) CJEumA, LiviNGsToNn's 1' BODY-GUÂE."

A MODERN EPIC.

The worlc of David Livingstone in Africa 'was SQ far that of a mis-
sionary explorer and general, tlîat the field of his labor is too broad te
permit us te, trace individual harvests. -No one man can thickly seatter
seed over so, vide an area. But there is one marvellous story conneet-ed
wtith his deatli and burial, the like of whiclî lins never been wvritten on the
seroli of human history. Ail the ages inay safely be chalienged. te furnish
its parallel. It is absolutely unique in its solitary sublix .ty.

On the nighit of his death, Livingstone called for Susi, bis faithful ser-
vant, and, after somt- tender ministries bad been rendered te, the dying mnan,
ho said, " Ail rigit ; you may go out now ;" and reluetantly Susi loft
him alone. At four o'eloek next morning, May Tht, Susi and Chunia,
witlî four other devoted attendants, anxiously entered that grass hut at
Ihala. The candie vwas still burning, but the greater liglit hadl gene out.
Their great master, as they called 1dm, was on his knees, bis body stretched
forward, lus head buried. in bis hands upon the pillow. With sulent aNve
they stood apart and watched him, lest they should invade the privacy ef
prayer ; but hoe did not stir, tiiere wvas net even t'le motion of 'bre.athiing,
but a suspicious rigidity of inaction. Thon one of theni, Matthew, softly
carne near ana gently laid bis hands upon bis check~s. It -%vas enough;
the chili of death. was there. The Zreat Fiather of Africa's dark children
was dcad, and they felt that they were orphans.

as Wo 'what course nowv te, take. They were surroundcd by stiperstitious and
nnsyinpathetic savages, Wo whom the unburied romains of the dead man
would be an object of dread. Ris native ]andl was six thousand miles
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